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On bciiîg assurcd of the novelty and importance of lus observation,
Mir. Seal promlised to watchi for Uic subscquent appearancc of sinmilar
larvzu, and on Septcmbcr 2othi last wvas able to forward other specinicns
wvhich appeared after a ramn wluich occurred abolit thc i 5tIi of Scptcnîber
or a little before. Mr, Seal ivas able to distinguishi bctwecn thecni and the
ordiîîary Culex larvze, and wrote thiat they wvere very scarce, perlîaps olie
of themn to niany thousands of the others. 011 tue 25 thl Of Scp)tenber
aciditional larviu anud pupie ivere sent by Mr. Seal, and froin these
speciuiiens the acconip)anyiulg drawings wvere made. 'l'le larva is
structurally of very great interest. On comparisol îvith tie larva of
Cuilex, which it rescilbles more necarly thian that of Anlopheles, it will be
seen that the respiratory siphon is longer, that the anal Ilaps are longer
and more pointed, that tUec hair fringe on the venter of the anal segment
is nituch longer and denser, and that the inouth-parts differ iii very
inmportant particulars. l'le labium is well différentiated into ligula and
pariglossa and the labial palpi are rep)reýented by littie simple processes.
'l'lie lacinim of tUec maxillp., are beauitiftilly nîodified into mandibular-like
structures, eacli witli a long terminal tooth and stout basal tootli and tlîreS
intermediate teeth. These not only resemble mlandibles, but have a
niandibutar futnction, sitîce they are indubitably used in the mastication of
food. Otlier mosquito larvSe studied fed ipon spores of aigie and othier
small particles which apî)eared to require no mastication, but this larva
descends to the bottomi of the water and lias beec» noticed to grasp a bit
of vegetation a lîalf-inch long and to actually chiew it. The maxillary
galea is memnbraneous aîîd furnislied with long terminal cilia. 'The
niandibles are long, brusli-like organs, eachî' element of which is
beautiftilly pectinate, as shown ini Fig. 31 d. TIhe clypeus is bent over
the front of the hîead, forming a cliitinous overlapping liî' ivhichi reaches
nearly to the maxilla.

The duration of the pupal stage in specimens received was 4 to 5
days, and adults issued, on the 27t11 and 28t11 of Septeniber, and confirmed
the determination of the species as P. cilla/a. In the last seuîding youing
larvie were fouind, shown at Fig. 32.

The adult of thîis species is at once distinguishied from ail other
mosquitoes by the peculiar vertical scales on tlîe legs, as showuî in
the illustration, Fig. 33. The colour of the insect is dark yellowisi),
with infuscated wings.
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